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i

otkr Study
~ boc 011n111ilt~e. d1arg
plorin~ the fpa<1h1hl) ol
~ ,1ud••nl publi<•at ions
8
t,;en ~ppointed b) Prc,d.

I

.l~-,C Prosecutes
IFrat For Drinking

pl!~:1d ~~u Dclta \\ilS lined S25 and against the fr&ternily (or holding
11 sc,c1a1 pr 11 baL1on (or on•! an unre1tJ.5tercd oil cam us
rt
th.•· liRI lntnfrakr· \ ,tar. 2 during ~hich a1cJ.o1uJ":,e:.
. ' .. unc1 1ast :\londay mgbt for cragcs 11ere £1'fYe<I.
;:::a~~:~/stabltsh(•d Univ•·rsity su- 1 ln making ,ts r•;commtndat,on to
· ·.
the council, the lfC's "1L~•.-ut1\e
The actwn resultl'd irom a com- CQmm1lte~ or1gmally a•kcd for a
plamt by the lJf:an ol "Jen's o£fice $:50 fine and ,,ne semester's proba•
110n for what it called "bringing un•
fuvorable publicity upon the Uni•
versit) and th•• eutir,• campus fratermty system.'
In voting on the recommendation
the [FC decided to ltghten U1e fin~
R
because of Phi Mu's past good recpresident of the URI Ne wman Cl u b was
Kennethecently
L Mu elected
(I f l
ord and because Ol the fact that
.
·
_rray, e 1 · Other officers pictured include Charle5
"no prev10us plannmg of the party
Obst' vtee pr~sident, ao d Frank Abbotamarco, treasurer (standin
Not pictured 1s Eileen Grundy, newly elected secretary.
g).
Dr. Herbert Gezork, president of was involved, therefore arran°e•
nd
er N<'wton
Th('ological
School
----- A
will o,
sp<'ak
on "Christian
Ethics
for ments could not be made with i°he
University ,ocial committee."
tbe7 :-.:uclear
at URI tomorrow
at
p m. in Age"
the .'.'llemorial
Umon.
(Continued on page 5)
A native or German)", he was gene_ral ~ccretar)· or the German BapW
C 00
list 'l:outh :\(ovement until it was

l~-.~~•T;r \

i!f De 11pin1on that the ,t'.1
i,ieat 11,n, do 1wt opcratt: in
1.Ld thal there 1s great de.ii
,bp /llld duplication." he
rurthrr fed that the polt·
practice, of the ,tudcnt
:uons lea, r. a grN•l deal to
.rtd" he continued.
h'll th,• cornmilll'C, whkh
tJtl•d h) Dr, R,•uben Mehl,JJ<:lude tht! student radio
·-tudy.
member, oI the committee
" '!. E. Batroukha, Mr ,John
"
:,k, \!b, Judith Jones, Miss
,, tzjnger Dr. Nancy Poller
~tphen
Ro,enberg, Mr. Enc
1
and )Ir. Albert Szymanski.

NO 22

Theologian
Will Speak

I

Former Columl)1·a Prof Is

Ne

Lil)rary S h

l Head

Dr. Jon R. Ashton, lecturer in University in 1936 with the B.A.
library science at the Columbia degree, and th? :\I.A. in 1937, Dr.
University ~chool of librat; science Ashton received the Ph.D. from the
since last year, has been appointed Unil·ersily of \\'1sconsm in 1944,
dean of thf' new URI Graduate Li- and the M.A. in Libran· Science
l'RI chapter of Delta Delta brary School, it was announced from Wisconsin in 1951. ·
,ill award two scholarships last week by Dr. Francis H. Horn,
Or. Ashton has been an assistant
!e Ill any woman on campus URI president.
professor of library scienc,. at the
the end of this academic
The Board of Trustees of State University of "'isconstn, head Ji_;ding to regulations govern- Colleges approved the e 5tablish•: brarian at the University 01 North
Ill Delta Delta Della Local ment of the school last Oct. 3 e!fec- Dakota, and editor ot the "Korth
ts.hip Fund, candidates "may, live ~vith the 1963-64 academi~ year Dakota Quarterly."
not,~ fraternity members I starting July 1. Dr. Ashton s apth!t~ is no restriction as to I pointment also become:. effective
He was appointed professor and
tlffil, or color." They should then.
head of the department of library
'well-qualified students show•
President Horn named a commit- science at Northern lllinois Unii:;.:nlse o( ,·aluable service in tee under the chairmanship of ProL; versity in 1959, and the. ne,ct year
Mure communities"
Francis P. Allen, URI librarian, to : was named general adviser to the
the DPlla Delta Delta Local seek candidates for the deanship. 1I chancellor. of li~raries, associate dilnb1p Fund was begun the l\lr. Allen said he contacted 22 rec- rector o~ libraries, assoc1a.te profes•
Jti bas awarded $370,000 to ommended candidates. internewing sor of ltterature. and actmg ~IJ'eclCon.
five of them.
tor of libraries at the Un1vers1ty of
linued on page 5)
A graduate of Washington State I Puerto Rico.

I

Chafee \ 'isits

,.r

I .

URI Tonight

Or. Herbert Ge1ork

dissolved under the Hitler government, which he opposed. He wrote
two books in German which were
banned by the Nazie~.
Dr. Gezork was one of nine mem(Continued on page

5)

Go,. John H. Cbafee will speak
at a coffee hour sponsored by the
URI Young Republicans tonight at
7 in the Union lounge. This will be
the governor's first ,·isit to the
campus since the URl·PC game in
January.
J\lr, Chaiee's talk will be on a sub•
ject of his choice, but he is expect•
ed to comment on affairs or interest
to the student bory and the campu9
community in general.
Ernest Drew, president of the
Young Republicans, has said tha~
members of the audience will be al•
lowed to question the governor 011
any matter they consider pertinent
during a discussion which will fol•
low his talk.

Student Senate Nominees State Views On Senate Obligations

Gerald E. McDowell
Jimes H. Clingham
John Gonsalves

tc At the pre~ent ttme
the URI Student
tlatt is i
- •
..
\l;.te. The n _a very important trans1twn~l
Ilic..
officers who arc elected to serve m
•Cadem·ic year 1963-64 ~hould be chosen
,h
11
"'great <1iscretton.
. • The new ofllcers
..
'ork
must
Ptl\o together. I strongly feel that no one
.
ilfat n can
. . eff'tctently
control the 5tudent
~. rs \\il hout a ~trong executive commit( cont, 011 page 6)

l feel the best way to e:,.press my thoughts
on the duties of the President of the Studcn~
Senate is

10 outline some general are.c. ol
thought. This does not include en:l) stand_ I
h.in: taken in m) platform, but l feel th1,
cove!"> the most important campu, problem:.

today.

(cont.

011

page 6)

In the coming academic year the Student
Senate will begin a v.holly new experiment.
It will attempt to represent and lead the ,tudent body as a whole rather than continue it~
pre,ent role as a mere forum for conflicting
undergraduate interest,. The \mailer, more
workable body will operate under the assumption that the Senate should do more than
pass club constitutions and wrangle over :s.1udent ta>.. allocations.
(com. on page 6)
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Do you th ink this year's Student
Senate ,tficPrs should be popularly
elected?

!'hows by Farm.:r

~1

1

;::._

t

- ,

Bill Schachter: "£ think the old
Sl .-tc·m (electioL by Student Senate
1umhers) is fine Student•wide Sen•
ale clec11011s are more of a popularilf contest than anything else."

•

Pete Skeffington: "Campus-wide
elections gil e all the students a
chance to mice their opinio11s on
Senate officers instead of leaving
it up to the delegates. The popular
, ote gives a hetter represenl:.lion
of what the student,' feelings are"

Jerry Sunshine: "The elections
should he campus-wide to give students the chance to participate
more fully in ,lieir go\'ernment and
to elect who the~· want to head it
Leaving the Senate to decide for it•
sell who the new officers will he
actually just leaving it to the minority."

Jim Votta: "[ tbmk the new Student Srnate or£icers ~hould be elect·
ed campus-wide since they will he
s{"ning after the new constitution
(calling for popular election) takes
effect. Such an election gives the
whole student bo<lv a ch:rn<·e to de•
cide who the Sen~u, president and
other officers will he.''

l

Steve Mignone: "The Student
S•·nate elections should Clefinitely
be cJmpus-wide. Although it wollld
be a popularity contest. it would be
one in which qualified candidates
would participate since the~ would
have to be nominated by the Senate."

Il

Dear Editor,
be slopped. This is an intolerable
In the healing arts a malignant situation in the same sense as a
cell is rccogni;i;ed as a terribly evil malignancy is intolerable.
thing. not only in itself, but also of
Either the administration is igits in[luence on the health)· ,ur- norant of the above situation or 1t
rounding cells. In short. this one is cognizant o[ it but refuses to do
malignant cell. if left unchecked j anything about 1t. In either case,
and not cut out, will bring inevit• holh are bad.
able doom as it spr.eads to its nor-1 I, as an individual. c:mnot do
mal sunou~dings. culminating in much alone, but I am prepared to
the dcslruct10n of a qstly complex organize a group large enough that
o~ganis~. This organism I wbh to will be nble to do something about
discuss 1s the community o( the il if enough individuals so desire.
L'niversity of Rhode Island and lite ' I( this doesn·t work T do plan to
maligna,ncy in this case is masque- take up a colkd1on so that I may
ra<lmg m the guise of a blue unt- buv our local gE>ndarmeric arm
form studdl'd with brnss buttons.
bnnds with the S\\·astika printed 011
Two weeks ago on the afternoon . them ,v that unknawing mui\'idu~ls
of_ Friday, :'.\:larch 15, I was an l·~·e 'mav be warned of thr behavior
witness _to the_ following incident whic-h might be eKpccted from the
. A po!1cc cruiser, a siren sn('am: mcnt1ont·d son,ewhat ct, mented and
mg_ ,c1 eeched to a h;1ll Ill front ol inadequate persons.
thl' L'nion. Out jumped a rotund,
D \\'ID R. i\lAN' "''
fellow ..clothl•d in . blue, sporting
Graduate Student
brass buttons and Ill his haste tu
"get his man .. ncglt>cted to S{.~un· Dc,,r Editor
tht' Pnw1,gcncy br~k•• Sil tliat the
lkre , ' 0 3 ·am. rntici•rn. It
now
<lrtH•rle,sh cnuser commcnci:d St·ems tlv,t
lg
been
t · 11 d
ia
:ite1y" a 11 \I',n h"VC
"
o_ 1 o . 0,1 n t c slreel F,1rtunatcly h,•aring 15 crit ic,sm made about l RI
o~ • unlortunat_ely an onloo~er, at and US, It look~ like ~yer)th111g "'
~lip~~:~ t~~ ~~~est, Jumpt'd tn and ,lo or show is siul'lll end llllJUOr31.
The "offic<'r" ·th ·n . • , t
1'lw ProYulenn· .Journal once mthor&
1 1 "a 111d. ts \IRI a d this 11me its e
.
• ruucr<'<"
~tudent who wns \I.Ulktng inlu the
IC •
n
J
movies.
,
I am too
l nion and ordrred him to show
him 1,is H l card v.hkh bl' pron-,ptly b I cdlon tndk.~ow, mtlay~"..c \<10 oat·
did Th i t d
roa ·fill ,~,<If() !Clo~
. ·
~· u ~nl wa, next ord,·red
what 1s so
mlu the cruisi•r i
, · ,. , ,
r<)w,int11dc,l. 1c11 me.
.
,.,
1 ptc,t1 l,t ~t-n.!lo immornl about ·•N.t'\i.'r on ::;uo.ta) ;_
tactics N--t · ·1· .,·nng}
·
v
in
a
po
1
cc
d
·d •rroT
11
1
1
sl~lc, said ~tudcnt ob\i,,usly felt I B•·• au~c tht') hC3I
t .1c
,uddell
1
that Ons was not justi[ll'd ., ,•. , htutes · th(' ,,,, ,1<• ul) o[ .' ., be
11
of th.: ""rirll<'" h. h" l
.'tticdi, b('1om1·s unmorBld una
nut .ft~-••
•
C
at l'Oll\1111 l'
20 -ar
old "'"~
whk•b tu.rued out tu be ti 0
t. shown to Ill 011
v' t
~
i l
' &n'a I . i d'.1 ' h ,n v.c will ut• r,
~c Oil) nf rnome11t11nl} p~rlo11g l,is
\\C n "
' '
,e,, r oJ
NII" to {ronl o l ihc l'nion v,h rle he dered t<J he gru\\rHlPS·_,
t VS I
n,
t
I
Sund·>" c·rn be cnnSlu~rt·•
·'
0 Ul o c wck a Tn•1i-11 r ('r's re t • . ·•
1 t , ,! (<)urst
Jlvrl. A • ompa111011 had <illC'C r<'- p!;}• lll'l<lt,,<.II nlO\'U lU tl1al 4i'eP,
mOHil thr. c·nr whit(' th,
6' 1
1 . 1 no 0111 b<1thc1 ~ to tooll
nlplUf(' was in prol(rt·\3 I ·1'1"
Thr movie ttn~he, u. th it (>I ,-o11
.
.
,, n
I t
'\ ot 1" ir.
l P''' ,111 n,' p ~ l ''"
11$
f ,c " r l t lwu gr,1blw<I ti1f' , tu , I'
II
' II I
't ha 11 ' 1 Lil , I'' i son ~ p•-<
"
~ 1 l< d pushing l11111 tuwmd t hr cnn
l
• ·
I rr •n.JIY,
1
~,r111 tr. lhe tud••nt n .i .t•·•l , un
sh•'. N hl' 15 h PP'
"" of
H ,.,. r•tctuig mtft\idi
l ronr l1111t" th, t I rnJ,,,e,l t , v,
1 1 11
'
d
h• 1 v.,1u1
i
• 1n tac
,, ~•· on, but our fn• ll<l "' l,lur " \' ,1s ti, n_ u ,
, '. ~,
1wr I l•d nd f111alli llCLCCU• <l ,nllh< 111,,\lr t!,10~ ti,,
,f
I' r u 11,n thr, tud , ,,t mtr, iii( fli,• 111•1 ,, •11 ~ ,.,.•, I 1 • ,rdl,
,1111 •t tt 111
thL· 1 t' •I
lthr I p ,11,.11 I{ tlo1I \1 ' ' , 1
I
l ' ' ·•
111•I l('f
'111( ltt\ I " ' "
t .t..l• I, ,1!I ti,,
\\ •kc' ,,p. ~•· Jl]l'll n , ",, '('fl
•1lt1rt•t
l h ,n, Ill tto1
tud••n( a) T[ l\l <1011 I V. 1ch oi'~c f• • f, 11·1•
'"
\ "" f•' r11,ll1111 on ili1 l '"' !Ir<\ wlll l.); ( I( '
1•11
II a 1u,t, nt 1 1,,>LI, 111 nt a lq;•' tli,,t \I · 1111, ht~ i\<
t •11,t•, ,1, rn,I 111 unnf"( t
II, 'n
\. h l ,1
ti,,
\I\J''' , ,1,1"
ll, ,,
,-i,., LI RI tntc1·fralf'"1;r
't''" d,,
11,, l 1o11·,·r It, I""{"," to
Covnc1t he1 d«•ciw to oper• ~
111
1 , n, , ,
~ • Corm,w,uty S.,.,,,.
• , Prol''
1I
I
Gte'k
I
,1 •ml, th ,t tl1t "1 u!ku, ,t,
fh
w•al<•nd b~for•1
1
rn, nll , .. <I t, 1
k
., ,
· ,
L
' ' " 1 1, 111 1
tl1o,
Wook (Apr 11
and ~
~~I·
17 t
''
of lh< <,r I ,p,, 111, It I
fraternity w,11 bl.I
d 10
\It
1
~Iii ;•1• 1• 1 tr, 1d .i•ld hl•,1I 1unt•et ,rt,., onf 11 10' :~,1
li' ;;'. ' : 1 ,:'.' 1 ~ tltt <.. t .. r,o Un
con,munlty 1, tnvUod 1~~ P'.11
tl
.,.,, " rl1 tin ,I 111 for,
,du, o, ,u1111r i,on• to
J..
I ";, "~ n
t1J , I h,u,•·, t
I' ' "I
lac.I comn,itt•••• cl••lrl\11"
'' ' lifllrt I' I•< r, I ' , 11 '> t,,., , r
Roc<hlo, In Cht Phi

I
I

I

l

I . .

~ p s c::Lk ~e
THE

ENGAGEMENT

RING

W I TH

T HE

PERFECT

CENTER

DI AMON D

w•:

iTr'Je art:.sLry ~s ier.pr,essed in the bnlliant fashioo st11ing {A

tt;,ery 'Ke rP...ake ,diamond en~agement fi~.1£3<:h
"

t

~~ is a masterpiece of de, ign, refledtiog t~ 1ull brilfia~

ar>d w.1Jt; of tne ce:l"lter diamomd ••• a ipef'fect

''.~'r'

ig9ffi or fla·11te:.s c1arity_ fiM ,color and

l'I

rrr .,culou&tmPd :-rn <>Vt,
ln'\he

,m

\,nn

,i,,

[ti

1 tp

,.,

,o

·:--------~~·----~·
\Ill "

t H T,

••k

E•' •

' t Jf.

,.

T

l EE

--- .... - - ----- ---- - -------\\hh

------------------------~ ii(

I\, Chnlll"

111 Jl d ,, Ill\\
'<

,' cr,LII')

!ht: l

,I, I

d1P, ii)

1

<f h

1

'I
1

1

1d,

In

r

, ifiLknt 11i ..1 Olll h 1<1y st 1, t,H,
\\< I•'
.
.
'< \\"C ,l,01LC' Ill p1 ktn·_• th 1r ll.
, t,ut \\C 11ould ld,c tn 11.1rnnd lh~m of
ip,•rl 111,c L'i ._Ji. ,,1,111~ ni,•turc. r • p0nJcnl L,11c11tcJ pL'npk during thc,c
. ,tJ
•· .. 'ian!'ill!! ~tudcnt g,l\crnmcnl.
'l'1 l

._

1r,1r ,
I h tr
n· md JI o
.111111, I ,,nJ
11r11

1

...

.

...

rrc~1dent ,,f the Student S::natc
.
T1,1e ne\1
, : te Jfl ,tgL.r..:ssl\C, J)_nanm::. rcpr~,elll.if the ,tc1Jen1 boJ, in <le,1l1ng with the
·'
. trati·,m anJ L'llt~idc gn,up,.
Hi, pri. nm,,
.
r, ,on,ern mu,t oe 111 Jekndmg and sup-a~ , 1u,knt"s rights, tic1;<l,>m, ~nd mter' H~ rou•I be ,tutknt oncn1cJ Ill that he
,,011 inrl) a1\<ne L•f t·xisti1:g prc,,urc\ but
hh utmo t ,n the f.ii:c ot the,e prc~,ure,
~ •b mpllln ,tuJcul 1, i,;he,. S::-rnnJly-an<l
,· . 1r t 1111e perm1t,-he should concern
' nl c,' 111th the 1•,>httc,
· · 0 f n,1tiona
.
I ,tuJ en t
,, omcnt .;;nJ ad ,b a ,poke5man for his
•
, in r·g,irJ to nnti<1nal aff:iir\ atfeLting
0

Is~ nl.5.

H? 11 ,u,t ,trive for

J

workable -.tudent-

The r1.~t of tile ~late to bl' cledcJ nex1
~hn~.iy ,hnuld b.: chns1.:n on their Jbihty
,mJ 1111erc'-1 i11 ~ludent gu1ernment ,mJ
\1orl-.ing f\lr ,tuJenl g,,vcrnment. 1 eam cf101 t i, vit ii lo the succe\s DI any on.:an1z;1tion. , 'o 1.,mdid::ite ::.hould be chose,; ,olely
011 p,1pu!drity and g,)oJ lool-., ,h woulJ ,omctime, ,ce111 the c.1<c-. Lei u~ exerci,c mature
judgment 1<1 insure the bc,t ro~\ihle group of
executivc officer, for thi, nev. senate to in~urc C\Crynne that a mo,1 effective job will
be Jone.

\\ ith ii., n.:'.i~cd ctin,titution the new
URI Stuuent S.:nate will act as a more \'lt,11
!ink bct\\een ,tudent~ anJ admini,trati.,n
than it h," ever been before. Student ~enator, ha\e a-; their rC',pon,ihility a duty tu in,urc go0d ~tm.knt government.
Think about it - c.hoo,c wisely - and
,otc intelhgently.

1•1·oblen11
Whether or not •~~ever nn Sund.1) · wa-.
rally objectionJhle to the prc~idcnt of
Iii Uni~mity-or 'La Doke \'itJ· i~ moriilj ob1ecti,)n<1ble t,) a Rhode h!and slate
t

nJtor 1, not the que,tion of the moment.
II\ B. 'Ne,cr on Sund::iy' i-.. a condemned
Ac,t;ording to the Legion of Decency.
', ,,mdcmne<l film i<. con-.idered to he one,
beuiu1e of lhe111e or treatment, ha~ been Jesuibtd by th.:: Holy father us 'positively
ll.ld. •· l :i Ooke \· iru· is a mc.wic that is under pecial classifil.<1tion. The Legion of Dctncy gives pecial cla,,ification to •·certain
film, ~hich, while not morally offen,i\ e in
lll,:m11:lves, reQuire caution an<l some analy. and C\pl.in;tinn as II protectit,n to the unl~formed again,t wrong interpretatitin~ and
~ eondu\ions.")

!',' ie.

The qu~\lion i,- ,hall film, morally ob~-llonable to certain [Jction<. of the campus
~lfll111uni1y be shown ht're':l We feel that
1-.!y \hould. Although there arc o,·er 2,000
C tholic) <1ttemline. UR I, v.e feel tlrnt tastes
•lid cntertaimncnt~ needs of the rest of the
lllpus comumumty mu,l be tal.en into
ColtJ IJerntion.
_C atholi1. chaplain ha., ~1 duty to his
" 1'' tnf,'>rn1 thi:m of tlie view of the ( a1hchurc~ i_n rcgJrd to c0ndemned movies.
• pract11.;1Iriner~ of CathPlicism al,o have
ni,,r~I ui:ligation to ,I\ )id thi, hp.: of en1 l'tn1J1en1.
•
But at lhe sa1n,.. time. those ,, ho pra,.;tiu~
.,h·r belid, ,,nJ fr.:I there i, nothing wning
n, ,1ew·rng movies
, that. a1..:ord111g
·
t i
to tI1c
1
,_--~n Deu:ncy. \.cr,d,me. apprmc. and
d 1mmornlity' shriuh.l be allnwcd to at,te<,e rnmh!\ fr.:ely.
e Cc111ntJt ~ee .i neces,ity for ,d,,r111 or a

, !he
Tt:

°

~

'l

d
J, l . '6 l

...,

,J,1 te anJ c,pe..:i.ill)' the nt:w
rnc "•nalc
IlC
· 11 h
". . 1..
nn:~1Jcnt
"1<l . a1c .i ."'~ J''''
, J~nl ,.
,
.
I
•1·n·111illll!! an
ll1'11tUllllg l lC
, ,t re :n l =
n!e rh ,t this prc~cnt hL>d) Ii.is m.iJc.
, 11

r

I

'I

I

H , 21i ti )- r ,l<l l ~ I c 'i r
'IJ•1 .• l Ht• p1,;~t \''ls in r ur
11 .ml,~ c It
n 1. t:n t,_1 II 1t h_ , · r < '1
1.. n uuto1m b le. He r,,tkt J pt,1 1t c,f ~ 1
,d
ha, .ilrt:.lt•'.> .,~,.11n1ul.,1e<.l 11u1.t, c-! tl,c f:- r ,
·
He is J )e C lle'._'C', 1961.
I h1,
,omc 01 the mtor.m...11on th t v; rck, ..c<l rcq:ntly
about m..ilc undergradti.,te• m a qudy made b:, Pt
m.12,,lllllc, It ,~ po~\1blc t > lt,t more ~l.,t1,tJC~, bul t i;,1 <1rc II 1..it
.inJ Jry. anJ 11,ro r.:ally cur.:, about the .. 11 I •, ti 1,cs If
11111!<' under)!radu:..tc,.
,'\ext week ,,111 he the 1~,t week that th1 co!urn1 .... .11 .2p' pcJr here ,.111J 11 \\ 111 al o b~ the la,t time t Jdl tl.1 reporter v. II
,1.ive Jn opportu111l:,, to> _:..ivc yPu hi, clear and unbi..t,.1 mtcrp1eta11on of C,Hnpus happenings ): ou can be ,1,re that l \ 111 mi s
being unhrn~.cd and clear J'- much as the sororities \I.Il mr,, 1J-.is
weekly exp.:lhtion mto wul ,earching.

1,

w,.,.

Sophis1iec1tcd
S m1cnne recently accu•ed me of beind too <'.Jj:'hi•llcattJ
in \\ riting thi, type of c:olu111n I agree that I could 1-i: ve rn:ca,ional!v been more blunt ar..J c.. lled an ..tnirr:'11-ao nimiil in<.teJJ L;t a "'P!oughbo} ·, but-in the 1,..,1 ana,y~1.-,t wcndd 1't
ha\e been healthy.
5mn-5 11m- S11111mcrtrme
:--o" thJt S~ring h-1~ sprung-everyone \ ho i, alive looks
'orwar<.l to w..trmcr ,,cJther and the beach-pdt.ie< A bcachparl) i, unlike any other ad\'cnturc in the world of cr,llegc. Actually the mo,t exciting part of a be:.ich-part) i, the rom.int,cs
Il\1ilvet.1. lt'< secret. it\ <.l:i.ring. it\ refreshing, in fact it', ju,t
1il-.e ~tcppmg into an a<.l lor Newport filter cigarettes!

Keystone Kops

All year we ha,c been cx..:tptionally kind to tl1c campu,
S'!nate imestigation. If we ,1erc to fol_!ow p0lice-becau<c-,-lct"s f ..ce it-they aren·t 01 the ,:imc '"kcythe n:asonin~ of some gwup,-we might ,tone" variet\ th::.t existed before the new chiet c.. rn:: here. liut,
be led to bclie,c that the public movie I \\as thumbin!? through another ,chool nev. ~paper the <)ther
theaters should not be allov.cd to show que5- da)-and borrowed this ,ong-and I pre,em II in rernini -ccnce
tion,tblc mtw1e, becau,c of the large perccn- :Jf the good ol<.l day,.
r fim: to ·the 1w1e to the 10!111 B. J
t,1gc of Catholics ir1 the ,tatc. Anyone \ho_uld
1. The campus ·fua· :ind me.
readilv admit that the college student 1s JU,t
Eve to eYe we cannot s~.
as intdli!lcnt and ha, the ,.,me righb. a,
Round ~ampus grounds I can·t roam,
the gene1-:-,il patron in ,t:cing and choo,mg
5-..heming aJI night.
mo,·ic,.
Gl>t mro n fight.
Every inJiviJual. when infu~me~ of rig~t
I feel \O break-up.
anJ v. rong, mu~t ultimately decide if nght is
\\'hy don·t they go home?
right :inJ wrong i~ wrong. and then whethe~
ChOfll\
l>r no1 to all in a rtght or wrong manner. Re
,, Take awa1 the chief's ,tars.
mQving the occasion t>f ,in_ lllll)'. prolong,
Give ,0111ebody chc the bars.
the actuctl ~in-{)nce the J::c1sw1_1 1, madeThe chieftan i~ unfair to me.
but in the long run Joe, nuthmg no pre.\lake him go home.
;-.take him go home.
wnt ii.
Make him go heme,
Mam ha\'e said that the announcement
I feel ~o break-up,
11f cond;mnation v.oulJ dra\\ _larger crowJs
Why don't he go home?
lo ihe- movie. Thi~ might have been t~e case
3.
Well. the fiN sarg. he got ,uni.,
in a flUblic m,H ie theater-but when ~e\ er
.:'-lud came into the trunk.
on S~nday' wa, shown here-_thc atten ance
Tt>\\ truck haJ IL> come anJ pull him ..., .. _.. We ti:nd to beltcve. after obwa, fl\)rma 1·
·h
ber of
• O\\ the 1,;hicf returns
t · n ,ml Ji,cussion "'11 mem
'
He makt:, my heartburn
,erva I<.'•- '1 bod\' that man\" woulJ ha,c atthe SlllL"-'n
·
,
I
feel ,o break-up,
,
.
'. 1 J the) not knl>wn .11 '' •'".
t endeJ tlw, movie ,a
\\ h) Jon"t he go home"?_ !._!:""!~- l_
.
·
I
I
it becau,c 1l "•1"
\:Ondemned hut a,oll e<
f
1hev were made ,mare o
c<,ndcmned an d
J
v,;
, ,I o
•, . the Catholic di.1pl:11n. c ,trt: ,1'
th,,, b)
mi••ht have i1LtenJ,·J tllercl)
sure tlnit ,ome
=
,·. but , 1 e tend to
10 ,ee a cond.::mneJ mm,~- .
University of Rhode Island
h •. -r' a lust\ re,,.
belie1c-t c<" ''" ~
.
. ol- )OU th • csrc1.1all1• '-• l...:!le
Erl: M,ch•<>I Sv,1dt1r--Editor•1n,Ch1•I
Th' morality
ICorotyn J, W,lk•t-M•na91n9 Editor
t.: .
a, to,\ ;i, ,ome \I. ould kac u,
110
Jam<>s H. Cl1n9ham-lha1neS> Monoger
,tut.lc1~b, "
: . ,lie ·e ,tudcnt. for the 1110,t
to oche,e. The t.:l t: in• ihlc• 1mfoiJ11JI. \\ c Estabnshed in 1Q(l8 at Kings1oo, Rhode 1,1and. P•1bli~h•d w~<>kly by the
•
t ire n:,pL
'
m"- t denn dudng the school year. Offic<:s located In ;he Memorial Ulllon.
P-1rl, "a m,i l t ,lJ,,v.
m•• ot• LO n·'e,~ne<l
u ,
• u
35S
Entered as second clu~ matter J1nu1ry 1, 1942, at
1
•
9
doubt that _ ie
.. 1 ,~ seriou, 111or,1l pr ,b- E.xterr on
W•l<cfleld. ~- I. Post OR',ce, unaer the Act of March 3, 187 •
, ic~ here \\ ill l'I 1c1 d i, .
(..111 10 l he ~~•nous ( .11hoh-...
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"V"I~-W-F>C>I~'r
Pre.11drnr-Student S.. nate
10

Named Full Professors

I

b)' STEPHE>l B Ro~r:s;BERG

C"°'"''"''';o,, m ;, n<de<

Bazaar Nets
1About $800

l

The i.nnual Blue Ke. 8
1
Friday night climaxcJ a azaar la,t
collecting for the URI \\~•k of
\ Chest by adding approx~ampui
$800 to the fund for worlhmalely
charities.
v:h1le
Paula Heister, who was spo
cd by Phi !llu Delta fraternit m,,r.
, named campus queen.
Y, was
Sigma Chi and Peck Hall
first prize in the men's and won
0
en's divisions {or collecunt I
most money. Sigma Chi's O e
pie-throwing booth broughtpiiu~
for the cause, and Peck's 1·lebreaking contest made $30.66. a
. The. tolal ,amount collected during this year s drive is not vela. 1
able, but student leaders had
to raise $2,000, twice the amount
collected last year.

the Chall<oge Speake< Se- I

rk, on it~ mo,t recent prc,cnt.1tion. On I\londa) of this week
l hallcn2c pn:-cntcd the 1hrec prcs1d..:nt1al and the two viceprc,idcn~tial caudidatc, of tht. Student Senate in a program enu1led " The Future Role of Student Go\'crnment at l.JRI."

I

...

I

~

The candidate, were offen:d the op_portunity to present
their , 1cw-; on 5tudcnt gO\·ernment and to answer qut!!>tion~
po,ed b) a mo,t intere-,tcd audience One of the great lessons
]earned by the five candidates, it W()uld seem, is that one in public po,ition must be full) acquainted with issues at hand.

r·

jI

I

h~d

The value of ,uch a program is immeasurable. Not only
are the candidates able to prc::.ent 1heir view, on pertinent issue.~.
but they are abo subject to rather intense examination on the
part of the students they v.·hh to represent. The candid discusOr. Anton Mohmheim, left, professor of metallurgy in the
:\!any a man marries so he'll
URI geology department, and Or. Nancy Potter, right, of the URI
sion period that followed undoubtedly gave the nominees a
have someone lo talk to about him,
English department, were recently appointed full pr ofessors.
taste of the type of political dialogue in which, if elected, they
self.
i,hall be engaged during their year of office.
The presidency of the Student Senate involves much more - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -than "chairing·· a meeting or spending time with "the administration". Prior to my being elected to office last year this was my
mistaken conception of the duties of that office. I hope that the
present <.andidates are not suffering under any delusions regarding the obligations involved. 1 have learned from experience
that the po5ition I have held ~ a difficult but extremely rev. arding one.
Perhaps the most important principle of which the new
president must be aware is that student government by definition is_ constantly in transition. Thus, continuity of purpose b
more important than individual leadership. Thh fact must be
~nmediately recognized if ~tudent government at this university
to proper))' mature
.
The new president must realize that he may not see in the
time of hi~ adminbtration the fruition of all his endeavors. His
enthusiasm, nevertheles~. must never be diminbhed; he must always be ready to act and to exprcs~ himself.

1s

our friends.
the gen1lemcn pictured ,1bove arc three ol
tlie o,·er ltfty <,tutk:nts who have v.orkcd with
us oi..er the past few year,;. we ,ire p1oud to
h:ivc been a,soc1ate<l with thc~e men a~ we lire
v.1th all college c,tudents at the l., niwrsity.
th~ have done an cx<.ellent joh in helping

U<;

give )'OU fiicn<.ll)'. h;1ppy-go-lucky, c...irc-trcc

erv1cc.
the l 111r-~tc,n hill ,tore offer you lot, of

r0<xl <.crv1ce, lot<. ol good pro<.Ju<..l!., anti e,;\.tllent bn[hl red fll oltne hy \1<.JBI I .

thi wed v.c urc 11frern1g yc,u-molor oil
in

h;tj C

1Uc

n f,,r

come and

~

u

"4jUMl LJl1

c,nn ut

the kingston hill store
( a 1/t,/lt' T/irm...

ft !JI/I

get Lots More from IlM
;·• -:..- ·

•.
1i111t~m

MJRA<:ll'. TIP

-

-"~

;"~~li:. 1noro body
~ in

tl1e blend

.

tHr

*
IlM
~ti.TSAO

.................. -.ccoco.

M
,...,.,.•

//1(' t Cl/11/IIJ\)
1
,n~1d• AndI I '1'1' ~ 1·1
t~t •l\lb, 111odc111 t1l tc1·
c a1 1( out~1dc
~,J on I} JH11 ~ wh i le'

" "1i~,
II "y,,111
"' I
(1111,

i,r~·

wr I )t H:

(>A'(

HA, <"f1 27, I 161

,r-hip!'i
1tI•

11
I I",,11I I'1117 'oil, ,,
I'

If I I I

It

PN,E FIVE

I Ft :

I

• l

J·\ l.,llA~·s
PHOTO SUPPLY INC
4 Robinson St., Wakefield
27 High St., Westerly

----~

AMONG MY KINFOLK
Mv
J 1· ('I
l fovorit,J
. co1•si11
u:
, ~\I·.i n <um
1 ,:l ' " a cw~t UI"'P' il,-d ccmntrv
".'~·. HIS JU~! Elurl,,J ,,,.11..g,•. 'f.,<J,.'v I l("t ',. 1,-tl,er ·r,orn lnrn
' 1hrch l \llll ,.,.prt11t hr-re 1><•,,au~ I know "llandolin 'R pr1.:•,1r-111s
a r,, ..,, much ilk•: your <.>Wn. J\lu.1ulol111 "rit.M~:
i )c.1r .\landohn (loP. tl,i11ki> my 11:11111, is l\l 1n,l.,[in t,J(J
:'\J, ~ -e 1,y t_l_,r rollc~r p:,pi:~ tlwl yon arr writmg a roli1rn'11 ',,r
1 ~. <. IJ!;:lr,·1h ,.
10T
. . .ir 1
I ll11u.k )lurlho.ro~ ur<· j1m--do11<ly , 1~...
:.rr,tte,, >11th real'""" 1oharco unrl a i:;m1,••r•JK'<1d1y filt•·r und
1 "\\ant to 1<·11 )"OU \II')' I rl,m'l atnokr them.
'
It _all ~t.,rted th,• ,.,,I). fir,t day I ;irm•,'(I nt c,.,llci:;e J 1\·aa
walktlll( :irro,s tl,_P. Cllln]JllJl, ,m1nr?ini:: ruv j)llp<.•r ,·nl,.,, a~,! •ing•
1111( tr:~d1t1onal 111r, hkc Blw Tail Fly and [J,nt/i ,rn,/ Tmn••
wlwn_
of sud,Jen r:in into this l,t>r,• cullP!!ink•
oo mg fdlo\\ \\1th a monngram nn hi, brr:nEt pocket. lie a.•ktsl
ine wns I a ,fr,-,.Jun:m. I ,;air! Y'"'· He a,,ked mr did I wsnt t.o
be_ 3 13'.\IU( and the envy of :ill thr 111 erow,I. I ,i,iJ vrs. lie
&>JC] the '(nly ""('Y to makP 1!,e:-e kN>n thini,-s h:ippen wa·, to joiu
11 _frnte_rmty. I·ort_unatcly he hap,,,.n,•l to hu,,. 3 pl,.-Jire card
with hnn, ~" he pnc·hd my thumh and I .,ignrd. lie ,lidn't tdl
me thr name nf thr frat<-mity or wh...-e it i~ locat.'<.I hut l ,up~ I'll find out when I 11,0 uctin:.
'
L

'II OELTASHOESHINE
look down at your feet!

I

I

J,OfS n~ s hining? Have
• Otilt girls shine them for
ft<fll bt doing yourself a
,.i supporting the Tri De lta
ip Fund at the same time, j
ll'ft 25 cents. Don't pass up

IJJf'ifl!

Actual-sin sketch of the first URI
.
versity from the 1963 grad t·
. m~ce, a gift to the uniua ,ng c 1ass, 1s viewed by Ra
d H
$ toe k ard, general chairman of th C
ymon
•
mittee, and Maria Visco sen·
el ommencement Weekend com,
,or c ass secretary Th 36-. h
of sterl!ng silver, heavily gold plated and
.
e
,nc mace
staff, will weigh about four pounds It .
mounted on a rosewood
URI seal, with sketch of Davis Hail ~~-s;~ounted by a three-inch
on the reverse side.
'
,c
ouses the college bell,

{'"'i?llt>n,

lo11ian
!:'

•,nued from page 1)
of American
::i to Soviet Russia in

nil n

I

r--

' 1 dde~alion

·~

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
wh<? need s~me Fl~ANCL~L HELP in order to complete
their education during this academic year and w'II
th
1
commence work.
en
Apply lo STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC
A 'Jon-Profit Ed11cat1011al C ,rp '
•
610 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul I, Mi nn.

!lnre will be open to the

· ' ,s the last of a series
br lhe URI Christian Asand lhe Canterbury Asso-

0

./

.,.. ,,
...

,.._ ~

. ..

-~f
'..

.

,

Meanwhile thi• fellow com<"' around every w~ek to L:CJlll:'ct
the du,"', which art· ,.;l()(l, plus u ,10 fine for n·,issin::: tlw w~kly
meeting. plus a ~ a.,,r,snwnt to Luy :1 hen<l:;tune for :-pot, the
late, LelO\·ed bral!;le who wa., the fraternity m:i!cot.
I lm\"C ne\"(•r rc:.'Tettc<l joininl! !hi, fr.1ternity, ),,-c:1u-e it is
m~· dPare,-"1. wish w be a 8.\IUC aud th<> eu,·,· of all th" in
cr owd, hut you can see that it is not clicnp. It·wu11ldn't h<' ,.,,
bnd if I slept at thr frnt hou,e, but ~-011 must nitre-, th:it I can't
ble<'p at the house if I dou't know where thP hon,e iP.
I ha\"C rented a room which is not oulv i:m1t(-s1p11•ly PXpPTl·
sive, but it is not at nll the kind of ro<•m l wa~ lookini: fL,r. I
wanted somephtce rca.son:il>ly pri«~l. de,n, ,·r,mfort:tl,lc, :1ud
within easy wulking distance of cJ:L,,c-,, the ,l,oppin~ <l"trict,
and San Francisco :ind ~ew York. \\liut I fou1HI w:is a Lc<lr0<,m
in the home of n local co,termongcr which i, d,n~v. expN1,iw,
nnd uncomfuruible-nnd I don't ,:,wn get to u•c th!' lic<I till
7 :un. when my bndlr,rd l(ot~ out to mom? his cn,t,•rs.
" "ell anyhow, I got ~ttle<l :ind tl,e nrxt thin!? I did, 11at11r:illy,
wo.~ to look for a c;irl. .\ nd I found her. Hani~t. lo"r n:irne i, :i.
beautiful crenture ,t:inding ju,t under ~,·t>n fePt high 1111<1 wdl!h•
ing 385 pounds. I first spied her h•:onini: 11~ain,t the •l:iftw uf
t lw Founder, dozini:; lightly. I tallwd to 1,er for s,,wral hours
without effect. Only when I mentiot]('d dinner did ,hr slir. I !er
milk)' little eyes opened, she r:ii,ed a hrawny :,rm, 1ci:d u111
flap., c111d carri«J me t,> a diir Frwrh ,, Mmm111I cnll"'l f,e
<'li1,joi,d where she consumed, according to my c:1lcnlations,
h er own wciitht iu ch:otca11hria11cl.
.M wr dinner she lap,ed into :t torpor from hicl, T t-0111,1 nnt
rou,e her, no tn!1tlcr how I trit'<I. I banged my ll;b-- wit!, :1
fork, I pinch ed her gre:it penduloll~ jowls, T nihbP<I 1111• lei:, o f
n>\' corduroy p,rnts together. But 1111tl,ini:: work,·d, and l.innlly
I slnn g her owr my ,hould<-r :rnd c:irril'd h<'r to the girl5 dorm,
i,.lipping ~c,·ernl di,<'• in the prQt"'"·
J'ortnnatelv, medic,.! rare for studenL~ i• provid.-d fr" ' at t he
colll'l!:C iofirnu1ry. \ II I hud to J~•r for were n few ,,,tr:i•, like
X -r~ys, ana~tht-sif1, for(·PpS, l1c1nost:1l~, S<'.:tlpd~, C-'lt~1t, li1u.. .11,
towels, smortimtiun, and u ur:•c~. They would not, lll•W<•Hr,
let me keep the nuN>:'.
:-:0, dear co11,m, it i, luck of fun<l•, n ot lack of 1•11thu,i,s,1n,
t h:it i, kt~•ping m,· from \farlboro C'i~m-ttt-,- ,k.11. ::no..l
}.!a rll>uro, ,dth tllf'ir fiue h l~rnl of choice tol~11·,·,,, :01«1 1h,,.r
pur<' whit<- Sd t'<:tn<te fi lter ,,n,I tlwir , oft p:,ck anil thdr thµ

,1

<-- - ~ ~

Does a ma~~eally take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All de pend s on why he uses it.

.
aft Mo 5 \ men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer ,s the beSl
B er-shave lotion around Because it cools rather than burn!h;i:ause it helps heal sh avin9 nicks and scr.ipes. Because ,t
ps prevent blemishes.
.
iutt ~o who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-f3st,n9 aroma
Ppens to affect women so remarkably?
of th· f course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer ~cause
effect.
l'jiii'I
How intelligent!
~
0

0

~ ''

top\\'PII,
b"'-I mu,t c-lo-e uow. ;\Jy peucil is 11vrc ,,ut , n,I I
afford a nother. K eep \•1u Hyi111(.
Yr. co u,in J\bod nlin GkJ,e

eq11't

• • •
'1'1,e 11~0,ts of th~ mok<'rl of ,1ar/boro 10 011/ lo poor 'fan•
,tolin--and to poor anyone el•t. u·lto is 111l 1~ing out on ,,1.r
~"nt: ci112utl•·-aroiwble ,n all :w of
t rut~d .'>10l~a.

11,.,,e
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tant Senate transition, the botlY \Ale, represent and champion the I
should a1tain a firm 1oundation a, ca111<• o( thl' st11,l<ml holly ut l RI.
a student governing bod\', :md hRn• As ~ sec1Jnd~••Y aim I would keep
ell<• probh ms at il~ own rloontcp an aw11rcncs., of, support wl,er1> _n?
beior<.' worrying about- other•.
tor.Clict of aims e,o,ts. anti particl· 1
(Continued from pagP I l
J kt•! we ,hould work on proh-1 pate in nati<>n~I student movcrr.~nts
The coming ckrtlon for student
)<'mo along the lines oi student \ &nd organlzat1ons.
scnalc prc•<iclent is most important taxes. oft.campus _homing, the t'n•
It would hc nw posit10n to sup· F.:FF1ClE~1' 'fY_PlS1 'fhemcs, \\'ANT YOUR ow~ llOl' ,
1
S~
becaus~ the pl'rson elected will dc- 10n boohtore, tlrrnkrng, and mMt pl)-rt th,• adnHtli tr"l - i'.l ~-n n t>ie1r th ,~c:s, nianu~c 1pts - rea ,onablc en commuters\ Fr id
1mport11nt
<1f_
;ill,
In
Loco
Parcnlt~
SIJnd
<•n
a
uh,<
_t
i.i
l" pl!J <<' rates. c~lt o. t<'r G p .m. ST 9 rl543. 12 noon 1n lndcpcn,t:• ;Iz.r.
tc-rminc the direction th:>! the new
I
5
parllculat Jy 111 thi: realm <Jf <"xpul·
_ . .
h !'.
- - , lend s pecial meetm nc,. H•
senate will take. 'J'lw new senate sion, right to p~tition and the gen•, with tn r r,wt,n ,uw I t
9 ___!J_r>_~
2
• '" GOiNG TO Fl OHII>A DLRI;s;G FOR SAlE
<l,
w~ not cmision<'d a, som,,onc·, e,al !'Clat1un~h1p betwe<:n the st\l d,•nt Sen,' '', hul tc. oppn·c tltl' ad r.a t~r 11ac-1t ~n' Ir • I .i n Le , W,11 l hpeed t,·~n~ l .
V~s~
st
private t,,ol. It is, rllther to 111: the tknts ,ind the adnunis trat10n; a \mmistrattc."
n it '.,<1,cn, ~
hJr'-' exp n,;1 . (ont,u:t P aulo gage r k
ssion, reane:
I
spok<'smnn nnd lead<'r M ail stu· wdl as other problems hnlh on the complete• di re <1rcl f I l!te ,i, 1 • · vr•. ;, 126 Browr,in,,.
' \·l cic~\-spare
t ire, flor,r
dents, protcc-ting our interest, and ac~Jenuc and c,al Je\'CI.
and aims nf tl,1: SI id nt B >d.~ r I
_
_
- --- ' .
n ion. Reasonable.
,zing
thnt
both
th<'
a<.1m1r11'r
•,
,n
RH,E.
HJ
DA'\
1
(
N
\
!'la.
r
eeded.\
Fra~½
!l~tel~._426
,\dam,.
ddining our rcspnnsihilihes and
50
aud student b••d, are u1,fr• 'hC LNV•' ,\ptll 5 ot t., (C,n•n~t :\'arm LOST- Pair a l wome~ ,
rights.
cr,nlrol of th,, -,.•.1t l.t>P ,:, 11
Rc,th 11 t Sl 3-5177. ca 1 t enmgs.
gray plastic
case. If foun/~
'.llaturally, since I accepted th<'
5
\
f I
h
th
· l
- - - le:sten ion 270 or lea\'n
nomination to the senate p1·!'si
It i, my N~ ,n~ I at
,~ ' ' e , t)MING J"I \PRll, - Paradigm desk.
' at
dCDC\' I feel that I ha\'e the qualili '--' Ulg 18lll
· concept of con! rol or ,, ,,., n tu
.
__
cation, to be ~n e!fcctive leader.
. 1' dents should IJ,. in•·e,11~.,t-'d h
~ prE nts n,,vcl, • Peter Dt•\'nes,
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that I would propose ii elected sen- the Senate. It would be my main regulations. ltwoultl be c purpo,e mg 11nd cleaning. C iU ST 3-8311 Minolta Himantic, lens I 2
aim to keep an awareness of the of this com~ntee to ~ome up
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\ On!~· S58 t market price ~'
ate president.
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. Ext. 640, ,Teng.
1. Jm·cstigation and rccomm.::ncla {act that e~ch Senator
15
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tions concerning needed reform ol ing a particular student segment mg problt>n'ls along the•e hne,.
rnd the student body in general
The Student Senate and the stu· 1boats. JO' long. l_omplete with ,ail, \ flex camera with 50mm
existing women's regulations.
2. ~tudent senal(• participation in continually sh:\rp in the minds of d.int body at LIRT need a good pub- , ,a1lhag, and choice of sail colors. changeable F·2 Nikon ltn·
!kl relations depArtment tD show Registered with NHYA. $2i5. Con- shJde and case. One-year~i.
the planning oi new hOusing uni!! the Senators.
It is my position that the Stu• Uie stat,, that everything the stu- tad Roger Vaughn at 111 Butter- 1condition. ~145. Conl1ct Ed
in an effort lo introducl' a resident
ient Senate ~t URl ~hould legi,- denls do at URI isn't b11d.
I f1eltl.
at ST 3-7815 after 5 p.m.
fellow s\'stcm.
S. Conlinuing eHort by the senat<
to bring order and consistenC} tr
administrali\'e regulations. 'fht
would include the ree.-;tablishmen'
of the "sen:·n and se,en" commit
tee.
4. Ef!ecti\'(' increase in the respon
s1bility and independence of suet
groups as IFC. AWS, and !BC.
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The story of a classic

Gonsah·es
But in order for this group 'to b
succe;sful in its goals o( maintain
ing a representative form of stu
dent government and a v:.ice ol th,
student body, I feel the Senate
should begin lo focus its attenliM
on affairs and problems pertinen·
to the Slate of Rhode Island an<
e,·en mor<' so tbe University of
Rhode Island.
In thL' past the Senate has ~prea<'
itself out far too thin. ll has tried
to cope with too many problem~
and ,,f{airs which al thi, llm~ have
no bearing on the Uniwrsity r.or th,
student, r,f the umversily whatso
ever Mavbe a ww of these prob
lems or affairs should be brought
up und<'r S••natc business, bul I
stMngly tee! that in this all impor
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The companion, who later became a vice president

of the company, sa,d, "It just so hdppi::ns I h,we one
on the boards. I'll show it to you \\ hen we get bac~ to
Detroit." Then as iast as he could discreetly get to a
t ransatlantic telephone he called his assistant and told
him, · Remember that car w,,~e been talking about?
Finish those sketches on it."
The Thunderbi1d bec.ime one of the few cJr~ eHr
built that was produced esst·ntldily as the ong,nJI
sketches presenttcd it. Most c.:irs und<•rbo countle1s
changes in the design peiiod. Uut there .... as ,1 nJl•11dl
claritv and cleanne~s to the Thunde1bir<l d~\ign that
immed,ately captured all oi us at Ford.
It was probably this clean, sharp look tlu, won so
many iriends so last v.hcn the {df .... ent 11110 pn>dl•<tion. ThJt iirst Thunuerbird had ,ts drawoa<ks. For
example, it \h1S too soft-s prung tor true sport,•cM
handling. But. the truth 1s, 1t wa~ not di'~1gned ,n the
European tradition oi the fa,t periormance (Jr Some
people called 1t a sports car but we ne~er did \A.~
Ci\lled it a ''person,11· car; J small, fairly h1xu6011, (M
that was fun to look al and fu1i to d1" e. It h,id ,r.
own integrity: it was one alone.

Eollroom • Lounge • Bar
Cotering to:

• BANQUETS
• WEDDINGS
• PARTIES
(Accommodot,ons for SOOl

We built the Thundcrb1rd as a bellwi>ther ,ar Id
Ford. It was our intt•nt,on to teit now 1dc~s b('i'O"C
we put them into our fords, Fairlar,es alld (Jkf'ln ·
Th<:' new ford ru.Je and Sw,ng•Away $1Nfl08 .,..he<il
appe.ired fu~t on the lhunde1b1rd, IN' u,s1,1n<.C, How·
ever, we never tore~.iw the c~tr.101d1nary 1nllu,•t1<e
1
Thunderbird would h.i\e on the whole aut.i11,c iile
11 1
b u,,ness h<'r<> anti alHodd. Alr'r'lo'it ew•~hodv 0 1116
c
the Thunde1h11d bucket ~cat th(',c d;y . And
l l,1mt..lt•1b1rd IQ<•k is the mo t dcCl)I\IL tyltng ot lh•• t< '·

DAMCIMG
hery Saturday Night to the:
KING'S MEM

t• 100ft Street

In many ways the story of the Thunderbird is one of
the most unusual in the automobile business. The
whole idea of the car was born at one of the great
European automobile shows. The then president of
our company pointed to some of the small, lush sports.
cars that are alwavs a center of attention at such
shows and asked his companion, ''Why can't \,e build
something like these?"

ST l-7992

PARIS ...

l he Thuntl, dmd 1s d cld ,r mad,• $(l by a I .uhJr
1
blend ol ma~,c 111gr<Jdi •nt
....,h,rh w, ""'ut.l
6
I•• l..riow rho ,ccrct \\., 're bu1fd1111, car~, ,~ht r",w " 1
hc,pc w,11 hl"comc cl~, ,<.s hut th; tr uth r• w< l' r,
m.ikL' dJ tl ,, we rnrlkt- c ~, P ofll< mA• rh<. l 1 •
da,~ll. 1\nd th.ii the <lot\',,, 11,c J l,u1,d1 ,· I J.
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for study's sake
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AT THE

A world of fun and enjoyment is yom·s at the
"l(eaney Officer~s Club·• beginning at 8:30 P.1\1.
on the 30th of l\Iarch. A genuine Chm atn1osphere will be c1·eated in the glislening ba1lroo1n
by heautiful coeds and handsome cadets in uniform. All are invitoo to share in this, the classic
of ca1npus f or1nal affairs, featuring the n1usic
of the l\'lasso String Orchestra for your danc-

ing pleasure.

rflCKETS l\lAY DE OBT1\INED FROltl
'A8BAIID AND BLADE ~IE.H DERS on IN THE
srrUDENT UNION
_

83.50 PER t~OUPLE
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(URI T racl{_ season N
. ears Open'I
!131R ussellS eesu111•Illll•1e dP O t ent•1a1

B utler Numed
B(l.,e/w/1 Boss

I

Robe.~t A IB,)b) Rutlcr of
Cr.011•StrN2t,l,1ncoln,whocoarh~d
fall. has
✓
bc•c11 na.mcd 111tenm ba<t•hall coach
tim of 9 38 larcrl
a lhl' um,·crsit) to fill the ,nrancy
by Russ H aber
ahly run hoth the 11'0 )Jrd and 22() confrrertr Hts
e
·L Pd h s
c ,,·d 1»· the rr.rrnt ri's1i;nat1on of
.
,
yard
dashes.
The
220 ) .,rd high him in finals last ) ear
un
a
11
Pat Sti,rk The taller, who also
The l'nl\ er,itc of Ph ode Island hurdle, have three Hr) outstandm~ constant!) 1mpro, ed_ and "1\1 be n
s,n,••I ns a,<i~tant football co3l"'h, track team, led.by man) out.stand• m<'n, all of whom coulcl rank high rlcfinik as~et to this )<'a.rs l,tlcl
has l~cn named dcll'ns1\<' coach of ing rcturn1n,: n·terans and a hand- m the confer,•ncC'
chances.
foothal~ at Har: ard and will assume ful of promising sophomores, will
Frank "1eshitt and .\I l,annclel'
El'rn without John G,onsall·es al I
1t., du Iles ,\pr1l 1
. , . .
hoth sophomores, sel the school re- full slrC'ngth, thl' pole 'aull should I
Butler, who starrl'd as a baseb3II soon htl th e c• nd."r~ m an allempl, cord in this c,·enl last year, in 23.8 be n 1crY succPssful_ URI l'Hnl Th_,s
t>la,er in the Blackstone \'alley, has to wm back the \ ankee Conference t seconds. .\'l'<hill has run spcctacu- athlete is attemptm::: to re::am
licen one of the top umpires in the crown which has eluded the Rams I Jarly during the indoor season, los• from after a badly broken ankle.
area for the p~st 15 years. He has the past t\\ 0 years. After cJpturing ing in a trial heat to_ world c~a!11P· Coach RusseH s~rs of this fib~rumpired the NCAA fmal~ for the the championslup tweh<' straight 10n Ila) es Jones during the l',\ AC, gl:.,s wo_ndt!r
John Gons~h cs
fo<t three )ears. lk also 1s a scout
.
. .
mcl't.
' could easily he lhl' best P~le ~ault• j
for the St Louis Cardinals.
years up unlil 1960, Rhod} " 35 run•
The third of the trio is Dutch er in_ :'\,•w Englanrl." . It is almost
Bob Lund, Captain of the U
The Rams ,nil plar 3 16-:::ame ncrup to Maml' m 1961 and 1962.
._Jackquart, who returns from a stay cert:.m that if he r:ets 111to ,;hape he t rack forces is mainshy in the 10
h:-dulc openm"' with 1\"orthcasl·
Coach Tom Russell and assistant m the army When Jackquart wa5 a \\Ill be able lo break thC' school r, • distance event. one and 1.,0 1111.
5
~r~ at B~ston, A;ril 6. The rest or ,\rt Shl'rman arc optimistic about sophomore at URI he won the YC c.ord of 14·~"- hl'ld by Bob. Patton runs.
t!ie schedule follows. April 16, I . . . .
., ,, . ,,
champ1onsh1ps
( 621 Behind Gonsah es 1s ,\rt
Brown, l8, at Sprin~field; 20. at• tills ) •.~r, teams . fair!. . g 00d
In the 440, Tony Alessandro Ftc,·ry. a 13 ft . ~-aulter and Clay
.
I\ew Hampshm·· 26 and 27 \ 'er- chance lo once again regain the should he the Rams leading entrant Clautcr a promising ~ophomore
Track 1s a strange thin" at l
1
rnon\, 20, New 1'1amp,h1re. '
Yankee Conference title. " 1£ the po- l\larshall Gc-rstenhlatt, al$o halin~' Carl Rule 1s the school's hesl shot I T~is team is the most co~sis\ent
Ma) 2 _ at ~lassachusett~: 4, al tential materializes," Russell n·- a su~cc5.:fu.l m_door ,cason. w,11 pult<'r ar,1I cou!d b,• <HI,• of the le~rl~ w1~mng squad_at the liniwrsity,ti,
Pro,·idcnce: -;, Connec-ticut 8 al' crntlr said, "we should wm."
sho,, the II a) m the half and the ers m. the , C The defendm~ 1 1s " sport winch carries httfo ~t
Urown
and 11, at ;\laine: 14.
.
._
mil,· Gcrstcnhlatt placed forth m champ_ion and. runn<'rup m las! dent support. How does ttus air
10
p . tl.
Colle«e· 16 l\lassachu
This poknhal ts spread through- the, YC 880 race last year with a I 1ear, 3a,chn finals are representrd coach Russell•
r,~~· :·~tis ~1 Co~nec'11cut
out eH'ry ('Hnl. In the sprmts Um,• of 1:569, lhs tim,· in the b) Boh Mar,hall, who set the URI
He says: "l'm disappointed th
~c
~ ~ - - - - _ _ _ _ _ Frrdd} :Sler111a, \\ho ha, run ,er) mile \\·as 4 28 anrl he hop,•s to im-1 record o( 212' 10 .", and Ed Fra- the hoys don't get the recc•oiti
\\C'll lntely. and Dick Carle arc pro,·e on t111s mark.
ras<a respective!}
Dick Garrcau they des,·rve. They work har~
S/tOl(" 1T'
n•adr The lJttcr was undefeated as
Outslandmg runner and captain was fourth m last rear', di,cu, harder than any other team aad I
.~
n· ~"
a freshman last year 1nth his best of this y<'ars team Bob Lund should d1.unpion<h1p~ and i., working hard lbi, reason alone they ;hould.
lime being fl.8. Tho,e two Will prob I be one o( thl· best two miler, in the to m•prove Im standing
t more student reco,;nillon.,
•

tt e l.JRI socr<'r li'arn last
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'The Unn ersit~ o( Rhode Islanrl
track tearo under the able direction
01 coach Tom Russell placed a
creditable fifth in the 14 team Uni,·ers1ly of Conriect1cut relays held
a Storrs Saturda)
The R,1ms Jmas~ed a total of 24
point< as compared to winning
Yale s 5-l pomt total The local op11os1t,on Brown an<l Pro,·idence College farcrl much lower with the
Friar, gctt111g but six poinls and
Bro\\r. onb four.
Frank '\'csb1lt was the highest
placer for the P.;;ms runnmi:t second
it the loll' hurdles beh111d Mel Parson• of UCor.n Clay Clatur fmish<'d
1htrrl m the pol<' \':,ull with the win,
11mg height at I 2-6.
lhck Carle, speed merc-hant from
flCurby lll,ssachusclts fi11~hed second for Rhody m the 60 yard da;h
just heme <'dged hy Wendell ~lotlc~ sprint star for the Yale BullOJ;.;tS
In the hroad Jump Nesbitt, who
~d
th£ high pomt man for RusSf'l!'s bon took a fourth place and
'IDS 1mmed1ately foll0l'C'd by Hdf
:il<CJ of the Rams
Bob S,mp;on took a Mth in the
b,:t Jurrp ,, here il \\'Inning heii:ht
err G-1 \H.~ posted In the ~print m•·d·
L> rcla) lhc Rhode Island quartet
fm1 hPd a clo c tlurd on the haS1s
cl time perfoTm.ince• finishing 111
3 41 a~ comp.ired lo the wmmng
t1rr of 3 38 8
In the two mile rel~y Rhod) (ml hd fourth \>Ith Yall' taking lhc
fop pot
'le h It f,n, hed third
I. !he high hl'Td'c al I) and l:PW'
o e of the to, al! round perform
e,,, ~ ~i the rnret

Get Lu-.:,o...1"·---

:E'la7"Crazy Questions"
f8osed Ott '"• fulo11ous bool ' 1 f#,e Outtl,or, \brt." I

50 CASH AWARDS AMONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

f irst, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty. surprising question for it, and you've done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address. college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winni ng entries submitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

RULE~ Tl r- P', -ut-en H Donnelley Corp. Yr II jL.dge entries on the basis of
humor (op to i,. l. cl.arity and hc~hriess (up to 1.i,J. and appropn1teneu luP
to 1 1). and their dcc•~•ons ¥i-•II be l1n.a1 Oupl1catc prizes will be ,a,,,,.,11,dtd
1n the e-vent of lies [r,tries fflJSt be the orig,n.if worhs of lhe e, trar,..ts and
tn:,H,t bo svbm11tcd ,n the tnt,ant's oNn nam-,, There w,11 be 50 1-wards
every mo~th, October U1·ough April. Ef"IH1es rcce1vtd durin& tac.h month
v..111 be con,,dere:d for Ul.Jt month's awards. An1 entry recervtd z:her Apnl
JO. 19G,j, will not be el1g,ble, ~ -1d all bc.:ome the property of The Am~ricJri
Tobacco Compan1 Af":y ccllitge st:..:.:tcn may enter the conte,t. c.1cepl crn
Plt'yees of The Amttrican Tob:,cco Company, ,ts ad'lertis1n& agencies 1nd
Reuben H. Oonnc!1ry, an :i re· urves of
said .:mploycts W1nne'1 MIi bt
no1tt1ed by mail. Contul subJect lo ,,11 federal, st.lte, .and loc.11 ,eaula•~ns.
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